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Justice Richard Ault 
To Instruct Seminar 
J ustice Hicha rd B. Ault, of 
the Fourth District Court of 
Appea l, wi ll teach a n advanced 
semina r in Crim ina l Justice 
her e next semester , it was 
rece ntl y anno unced by 
Dean Joseph Brock. 
After nine yea rs · in private 
practice in Sa n Diego , he was 
a ppointed to the Municipa l 
Court bench in 1955. Two yea rs 
la ter, he was appointed lo the 
San Diego Superior Court, a nd 
late r se r ved as Pres id ing 
Judge. OCTOBER, 1971 The semina r will be offered 
in the evening, a nd enrollment 
wi ll be limited to third-yea r 
day and fourth -yea r evening 
students who have demon-
s tra ted. throug h prev ious 
courses a nd other acti vities, a 
st rong int er est. in the study of 
crimina l justice. 
Justi ce /\ult was a ppointed lo 
U1e Fourth District Court of 
Appea l in January, 1970. He is 
ma rried a nd has four children, 
including a son , Thomas , who 
is a n evening student here. 
Another son practices law in 
San Diego. 
Student Viewpoints Aired 
On Selection of New Dean 
Justice Ault. a resident of 
Sa n Diego for 46 yea r s . 
received hi s B.A. from San 
Diego Sta te a nd a n M.A. in 
hi s tory from U.C. a t Berkeley. 
He was a teacher in the San 
Diego City Schools for s ix 
yea rs. a nd obtained his law 
degree by attending Ba lboa 
Universit y Law School (now 
Ca l Western ) at ni ght. 
The size of the seminar wi ll 
be limited to approx imately 12 
student s. Beca use a large 
number of students may seek 
enrollment in the course, the 
law school pla ns to select 
students for the semina r prior 
to Spring Registration. In-
ter ested s tudents are urged lo 
watch the bulletin boa rd for 
further deta il s. 
The search for a new Dean of 
the Law School got under way 
Oct. 4, when the Dean's Search 
Committee h e ld an open 
meeting in More Hall. 
Students, faculty members, 
alum ni , and members of the 
San Diego lega l community 
were extended an open in-
vitation to come and express 
the ir views a nd preferences 
regarding the forth co ming 
select ion 
Although the turn-out for the 
m eeting was s mall , the 
students who chose to a ttend 
presented some interesting 
ideas. 
The following a re some of the 
questions raised by the 
students: Should the nex t dean 
by young (around 40 years 
old )? Should the dea n be a n 
active member of the San 
Diego community? Should the 
dean be a woman? Shou ld 
retired milita ry m e n and 
members of the clergy be 
precluded from cons ideration? 
Shou ld the dean be a n a d-
mini strator only , or s hould he 
also teach? A retired Judge? 
An expert fund r a ise r ? 
Primarily a legal scholar? A 
practicing attorney? 
These are but some of the 
criteria the com mittee will 
consider before making its 
difficult choices. 
The committee is accepting 
suggestions for pote ntial 
candidates for _the position. 
The 12 members of the 
Dean 's Seach Committee are 
General George Hickman , 
USD Law Professor Emeri tus 
and chairman of the com-
mittee; Justice Gerald Brown 
of the Fourth District Court of 
Appea l; Ass istant Dean Doris 
Alspaugh ; Charles Froelich, 
president of the San Diego 
Coun ty Bar Association ; 
Timothy Evatt, USD alumnus ; 
Professors Richard Ke ll ey, 
Da rry l Bratton, He rbe rt 
Lazerow, John Winters , a nd 
Stanley Legro; a nd James 
Wilson and Ra mona Godoy, 
pres ident and vice-pres ident of 
the US D Student Ba r 
Association. 
- ..,;.,. 
Obiective Questions Set 
For Mu ltistate Bar Exam 
The comm ittee has ex-
pressed its hope that it will be 
able to limit the number of 
candidates to five by the end of , 
October . After this process of 
elimination , the fi ve ca n-
didates will be voted on by the 
tenured faculty of the school , 
who will select three . The 
ultimate choice will rest with 
the Board of Tru stees. 
At press time , the future of 
the proposed multiple-choice 
bar exam in California is in con· 
siderable jeopardy. The State 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
took action last week which al-
most surely will prohibit the 
multiple-choice portion on the 
February Bar, with a similar 
bleak outlook fo r its chances on 
subsequent bar examinations. 
JUSTICE RICHARD B. AULT 
One of the reasons cited was 
that the law does not lend itself 
to a yes-no , right-wrong ap-
proach. Opponents to the bill 
have cited that another answer 
might be considered correct. 
and that students who did not 
pass the exam shou ld be able 
to look at the questions they 
missed. Local PAD Chapter 3rd 
In National Competition The most current information available indicates that the 
neighboring states of Oregon 
and Nevada will still. partici· 
pate in the Multistate Exam. 
The local cha pter of Phi 
Alpha Delta pl aced third in the 
Fraternity 's Nationa l Out-
standing Chapter Competition 
thi s yea r . USD's McCormick 
cha pter was thus recognized 
out of the 11 4 Competitors 
vy ing for the awa rd . The 
pu rpose of the competition is to 
determin e wh ich chap ter s 
have heen most successful in 
app r oaching the Frate rni ty 
goa ls of service lo the student 
lh e law schoo l a nd th ~ 
profession. 
Major cons idera ti on for the 
awa rd was given to the lcca l 
c h ap t e r 's p rofe ss io n a l 
programs (s peakers, sem ina rs 
a nd "Career Day" ); Alumni 
Di s t rict and Na li ona i 
Fraternity Rela ti ons; a nd law 
school ser vi ce acti viti es . Also 
cons id~red were membe rs hip 
campa igns, future pl a nning, 
f in a nces , parti cipation of 
Alumni and vacuity adv isors 
a nd clerica l effi c iency. 
In recognition of the honor 
McCormick Chapter received 
$100 to be awa rded as a 
scholarship to a s tudent of its 
choice. 
Current. Justi ce Jim Veach 
expressed lhe philosophy that 
has carried PAD into nationa l 
recogn ition . " ll should be our 
continuing concern ," Veach 
sa id , " tha t a ll of our 
The National Conference of 
Bar Examiners has clarified 
policy on lhe new Mu ltis ta te 
Bar Exa min a ti on , fir s t 
schedul ed lo be g iven in 1972. 
professional a nd edu cationa l The most s ignifica nt cha nge 
associations be upgra ded in in vo lved in adaptation of the 
qua li ty a nd image . It cannot be Multi s tate Exam is tha t one 
gainsaid that the qua lity of full da y will be devoted lo 
USO Law School a nd its image multip le choice qu es tion s. 
to the lega l community a ffects Each of the subscribing s la tes 
the future of_ its s tudents . A then ma y a l its o:Jlion have 
lega l fra terni ty, as _we ll as . one or m~re days ~ f th~ more 
other studen t_ orga rn za llons, traditiona l essay questions . 
has the polenlla l to a id 111 tha t 
upg r ad ing in a dditi on to 
othe r wise benef it.ti ng th e 
student body, chapter mem-
bership a nd the lega l 
profession ." 
" Pi\D has been a vi ta l 
element in the life of ou r law 
school. When a USO student 
orga nizati on merits a nd 
receives recogni tion, as has 
Pi\D 's McCorm ick Cha pter , it 
rea li zes its potenti a l to beller 
our sc hoo l ' s qua lity a nd 
imagc. ' 1 
The Multi s ta tc exa m will 
cons ist of 200 questions . each 
having four a lternali ve an· 
swers. Only one such a nswer 
wi ll be co rrect . and no credit 
will be given fo r a ny other 
choice. The topics covered 
unde r the multip le c hoi ce 
questi ons wi ll be cont racts, 
crimina l law, ev idence, rea l 
properly a nd torts. There will 
be forty ' 'items " on each of 
these fi ve s ubjects . 
For security reasons, the t.es t. 
must be administered on the 
same day in all states. For 
1972 , the dates w ill be 
February 23 and July 26. In 
succeeding yea rs, the sta ndard 
tests will be give n on the last 
Wednesday in February a nd 
the last Wednesday in July. 
At present , there a re no 
plans for rec iprocity be t. ween 
states giving the Multistate 
exa m This means that a 
student pla nning to lake the 
ba r in two s ubs c ri bin g 
jurisdictions would have to 
first take one , then the second 
exa m at a la t.er date. Thus in 
ta king a different exam the 
student would have to la ke the 
multipl e choice portion aga in 
a lso (a lt.h oug h it wi ll be 
changed upon each new exa m 
daleJ 
Questions on the Multis lale 
exa m wi ll be a nswered ac-
co rding lo '"nationa l" law. and 
students should not cons ider 
unique aspects of loca l law in 
making the ir choices . 
The goal of the Committee is 
the final selection of a new 
Dean by January , 1972 . 
Students who wish to make 
s uggest ion s are in vit e d lo 





The Ameri can Bar 
Association has recentl\' an· 
nounced the eleventh a·nnua I 
Sa mu e l Pool Wea ve r Co n· 
st ilu tiona l Law Essay Cont es t 
Open lo a ny student at a n 
acc redit ed law schoo l. the 
cont est offers a first place 
awa rd of $5 .000. with honorable 
mention pri zes totalling St500. 
Deadline fo r subm iss ion of 
entries is J a nua ry I. t972. 
Deta ils may be obta ined by 
wr iting the AB A at 11 55 Eas t 
GO tl1 Street. Chicago. lltinois 
GOG37 
PHIL KAZANJIAN (left) , Ninth Circ uit Gove rnor of the Law 
Stude nt Division of the Amer ica n Bar Association. visited US D 
recently. K:inz:injian and SB/\ President Jim Wilson (ri ght ) di s-
c us st•tl matte rs of i11tt·n·s t. tu A BA·LSI) 11u~ mllt•rs. t\.a 1.a11jia11 is 
a student at the Uncoln University Law School. 
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EDITORIALS Bernard Mouse 
Involvement Needed 
In Dean Selection 
Anti-Toes Foes Face Fight on Feet 
Undisputed ly. the most imporl~nt issue currently ra c ing the 
Jaw school is the impending selection or a new Dean. 
The Search Committee, consisting or students. faculty, a1~d 
represent atives of the loca l bench and bar, recently assembled 111 
More Hall , where they listened lo s tudent comments and 
suggestions rega rding the criteri~ that should be adopted 1n 
selecting the indi vidual who will gu ide our law school ror the next 
several years. 
Some student comments were t.houghtrul, and worthy of 
serious consideration. A few were or little rel eva nce. But all of 
Uiem represented the hones t, forthright opinions of the s tudents 
of this school , and the members of the committee listened. 
The only disappointing aspect or the meeting was the sparse 
student attendance. While USD law students are apathetic 
almost. by definition, one would hope that an issue of such im-
mediacy and direct impact would force at least a substantial 
number of them to emerge from then· cocoons for an hour and a 
half. 
For a welcome departure from normal procedure, perhaps 
those students who show the least interest in the selection 
procedure will not be the first ones to offer their criticisms after 
the selection is made. 
Student Apathy 
Comes of Age 
From my personal analysis , 1971 will mark the year that 
student apathy really came of age here at USD School of Law. I 
guess it 's always been here to some degree, but it now seems to 
have taken the place over .. One example is the apparent lack of 
student interest in the search for a new dean. A similar general 
lack of concern is evident in other areas , for example the doings 
of the curriculum committee. Witness also the comparative 
dearth of student attendance for those speakers who have ap-
peared. 
Those students who do wish to express their views on any 
topiJ; of c'urrent interest have a ready-made vehicle available. 
The Woolsack can only be representative of student opinion if the 
students wi ll take the initiative to voice their opinions. To my 
way of thinking, one letter from a concerned student is far more 
relevant than two pages of opinion from the Wool sack staff. 
About two weeks before our deadline, we posted notices 
soliciting, among other things , letters to the Editor. We received 
none. In October and November last year we published two full 
pages of student opinion in each issue. I would like to continue to 
make the Woolsack a viable forum for your opinions, so - drop 
us a line! 
Innovations Commended 
Students who engage in occasional criticism of the law school 
curri culum and methodology often ha ve meritorious complaints. 
But unfortunatel y, the school' s response to legitimate criticism 
somet imes goes unheralded. The Woolsack takes this opportunity 
lo recognize two recent innovations, and commend the in-
di viduals responsible for their institution . 
First, there is the Clinica l Program. Less than a year ago, it 
was only on the drawing board. Today, it in volves 78 third-year 
da y a nd fourth-year evening students , working in a number of 
public a nd private agencies and offices a nd receiv ing valuable 
experience that will help them bridge the gap between the 
theoretica l nature or classroom s tudy , and the practical aspects 
or the lega l profession. 
Professor Charles Lynch , through dedication and hard work , 
has la id the cornerstone in a program which promises to even-
tually in volve every interes ted s tudent in thi s importa nt facet or 
lega l education . 
o Secondly , the Woolsack applauds the San Diego Law Review 
for its enlightened candidate selection policy, now s li ghtly more 
than a year old . In the past, the Rev iew has followed the 
traditi ona l method of choos ing candida tes s trictly on the bas is of 
first-yea r class stand ings. While this method provides a tidy 
reward for first-year schola rship, it operates som ewhat 
inequitab ly for those students who possess writing a nd resea rch 
abi lity but miss top honors du r ing their firs t year. 
But fo ll owing the exam ple of seve ral top law reviews, the Sa n 
Diego Law Review has establi shed an ann ua l writing competition 
open lo any student , with top scorers invited lo write for the 
Review. Additional sta ff members are rec ruited by the 
traditional means . 
The elimination of artificial and sometimes arbitrary 
qualifications ror law review status will se rve lo increase student 
interest in the publication, and is a small s tep toward eliminating 
the distinctions in student status that are all loo often due to 
occasional inequities in the grading system . 
St11dc11ts! Awaken to the 
oppressive tactics of the 
Bossist administration to 
shackle us with it.s mediocre 
bourgeois conformist values! 
Without any prior notice of a 
dress code, we were lured lo 
thi s institution and restricted 
in our [reedom of expression. 
Our most basic rights are 
being violated while the 
majority of our so-called fellow 
students remain silent a nd 
acquiescent. 
The bosses tell us that there 
is a dress code, but I ask them 
where has it ever been posted, 
and who has ever seen it except 
them 1 The bosses tell us that 
the ru le is that one must be 
"neat and clean" when at-
tending school. Such an all 
encompassing general rule is 
being used to arbitrarily 
suppress the most basic of 
rights - The Right To Bare 
One's Feet! 
Surely it is obvious , even if 
you are opposed to our stand, 
to see that the general rule has 
been created for the purposes 
of the bosses and can be used 
as they desire. Yet, even if we 
attempt to reason with our 
oppressors in the lawyer-like 
fashion they request, we are 
unable to find any acceptable 
basis for the rule. 
They first teJI us that bare 
feet do not conform (note the 
choice of words) with the rule, 
that is, bare feet are neither 
clean or neat. Well , I can only 
say that this is yet another 
sham reason which points out 
the fallacy in their argument. I 
ask you - what could be neater 
than feet? Of course, we are 
all aware that we have two, 
which come with five toes 
each. To me this is symmetry, 
it is harmonious arrangement, 
it is balance, it is neatness! 
But let us go beyond the ob-
vious and spend time in an 
analysis of neatness of the 
conduct to which we have been 
forced to conform. 
The bossist administration 
orders us to wear shoes or 
sandals (note that it would not 
have been possible for sandals 
to have been considered ac-
ceptable dress had those of us 
who now struggle for true 
fr eedom not broken the 
original taboo - we were 
victor ious once, we shall be so 
aga in 1l . Where is the neatness 
in the motley a rra y of scuffed, 
worn, dirty and ce rta inl y 
unharmonious root appa rel" 
The second cr ite ria of 
clean liness is so absurd as t.o 
shoes versus bare feel, that we 
need spend Jilli e lime refuting 
it. I ask you, what sli nks worse 
than a swea ty fool that has had 
the s tench increased to a 
nausea ting leve l because it has 
been encased in lea ther'! But 
no , the bosses argue , the 
stench is not apparent unl ess 
one lakes off hi s shoe. This 
perhaps is for the most pa rt 
lrnc, but I ca n onl y point to the 
many feeble a llempt.s of our 
es tab li shment. brothers who in 
the a pparent ano nymity of the 
c lassroom , fi g ht th e ir 
inhibitions and remove their 
shoes! This act and the 
resulting stench can hard ly be 
termed "clea n." 
Because it. is futil e to a ttempt. 
lo use reason with the bosses 
we musl organize a n effec tive 
opposition which will force 
them lo race rea lity. Already 
BERNARD MOUSE - Advocate of Sole Power 
many have planned for an 
uprising of such proportions 
that no mention of it can be 
made at this time in public. We 
have in fact a large clandestine 
organization already in the 
making and any one of our 
members can be recognized by 
the embroidered feet found on 
his shirt. 
If you are interested in 
joining just walk up to anyone 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Woolsack acti ve ly 
solicits reader opinion, and will 
publish as many letters as 
space permits. 
Letters to the Editor must be 
double-space typewritten, and 
submitted to the Woolsack no 
later than one week before 
publication. Exact deadlines 
are posted. 
displaying the symbol and 
whisper the secret code words, 
" tootsie wootsie" in his ear 
and he will immediately know 
what you want. So get your 
toes together and remember, 
feet are neat' 
-R. ,\horjaily 
STAFF OPENINGS 
Staff positions are sti ll open 
for Woolsack. Students in-
terested in writing news and 
feature stories on assigned 
topics are invited lo contact the 
Woolsack by visiting the 
Woolsack office in the down· 
stairs alcove, or by leaving a 
note, with phone number. in 
the Woolsack box in the 
mailroom. Students joining the 
staff before the next issue ca n 
be cons idered for positions on 
next year's Editorial Board 
The WOOL.SACK 
Published six time s a year by the 
students oi the 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
te lepho ne 29 1-6480 ex t. 390 
Editor-in-Chief . 
Associate Editor . 
Managing Editor . 
Advisor .. 
Staff Writers .. . , ... . . . 
Photographers . . .. 
. Tom Gray 
.. Don Rubin 
. .. Dick Klauer 
. .. Dean Joseph S. Brock 
. . . . . . Richard Aborjaily, 
Leon Brukman, Don Pogoloff 
. ..... Dwight Moore. 
Ed Nichols 
WOOL-SACK The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the 
House of lords, being a large square bag of wool, without back or 
arms, covered with a red cloth. - Black's L<1w Dict.io1wry 
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Clinical Education Comes to U.S.D. 
by Oon Rubin 
Two mornings a week. third-year da y student 
Larry Steo rts s lips on a coat and tie and goes 
down to the Federal Court.house on West F' 
Street t.o interview his clients . 
Hi s c li ents a re indigent criminal defendants 
who ha ve been charged in Federal_Court. It is 
Larry's job t.o gather background 111format1on 
to be used in bail hea rings before Fed.era! 
Magistra tes Court, where it will be deter111 111ed 
whet.her each defendant can be _granted 
reduced ba il or released on his own 
re~~~~,'.zi~tn~~ semester, La rry wiHaclually go 
into court . and under the superv1s1on of an 
a ttorney. will stand up a nd present h~s 
a rguments for ba il rev iew. And 1f ltts 
mi sd e mean or c li ents pl ead innocent , he may 
be assigned to defend them . 
To the casua l observer , it may app_ea r tha t 
La rry has la nd ed an excellent _pa rt -time JOb. 
But actua lly. he is only doing ht s _dass 
ass ignments. The class is the Cltn1ca l 
Progra m. a nd Larry is one of scores o_f USD 
student s working in a vanety of publtc_ and 
pri va te agencies thi s semester. and rece1v111g 
course cr ed it for their efforts . ·-
La rry a nd two other Clinical Program 
studeni s a re sa tisfying course requirements by 
work ing a t Federa l Defenders, the federall y-
funded agency that provides legal services for 
indigents cha rged with criminal offenses in 
Federa l Court. 
Like a ll the s tudents in the Clinical Program , 
they a re receiving training that is not available 
in the classroom, experience that takes ad-
va ntage of a new Caiifornia law permitting 
adva nced law students to be certified for 
courtroom work . 
Under the guidance of Professor Charles 
Lynch, recently appointed Director of Clinical 
Education at USD, the law school's clinical 
P rogram has taken on new dimensions this 
sem ester . 
Last yea r , a s ma ll contingent of students 
from USD's cha pter of the La w Students Civil 
Rights Resea rch Council firs t approached the 
law school admini stration with the idea of 
setting up a school -run legal services office in 
the Linda Vista community. Operated by 
student s certified to practice under the 
super vision of volunteer a ttorneys, the Linda 
Vista Clinic would provide bas ic legal ser vices 
at no cha rge to indigent res idents of the com-
mun ity . 
Aided by a $1500 gra nt from the USD Student 
Bar Associa ti on and $1000 from the La w 
Studen t Div ision of the Ameri can Ba r 
Association , the Clinic go t off the ground las t 
semester, with about a dozen certifi ed students 
receivi ng class credit for time spent with the 
clini c. 
Through the tireless effor ts of Professor 
Ly nch , the Clinica l Program th is yea r has 
gr own considera bly both in s ize a nd scope. 
Under the progra m, students are working a t 
the Crisis Center a t 30th a nd Imper ia l in 
Southeast Sa n Diego and in the Mexi ca n-
A me ri can Advisory Committee <MAA Cl 
Center a t 825 A Street in Na tiona l City. 
Students working in the Cri s is a nd MAAC 
centers pe rform essentia ll y the same tasks as 
students a t the Linda Vista Clinic. They in-
ter view and sc reen cli ents who come to the 
?ffi ce _seeking lega l advice, do the necessa ry 
mvest1 ga t1 on a nd resea rch, a nd follow th rough 
on a solution to the c li ent' s problem. The 
solution ma y very well in volve a court a p-
pea ra nce, with the certifi ed student arguing the 
client 's case in court under the guidance of a 
super vising a ttorney present in the courtroom . 
In addition , Prof. Lynch has arranged for 
selected students to work in other agP. nci es . As 
noted, students are working for Federal 
Defenders. Also, seniors in the Clinica l 
Program have been chosen to work in the of-
fi ces of the City Attorney, County Counsel, 
State Attorney Genera l, County District At-
torney, City Schools Attorney, Lega l Aid 
Society , a nd other agencies tha t are being 
added to a growing list of pa rti cipants . 
Additional students enrolled in the Clin ical 
Prog ram are working und e r individual 
volunteer attorneys in private practice, each of · 
whom ha ve agreed to supervise a student a nd 
give him meaningful legal experience. And a 
few positions in the program are fill ed by 
judge's clerks a nd students working in the 
Navy and Marine Corps JAG programs . 
The Clinica l P r ogram offers a va ri ety of 
opportun ities , most of which were secured 
through the hard work of Professor Lynch , says 
Utird-year day student Jerry Condor , Lynch' s 
administrative assis tant. " He's an amazing 
guy , and a rea l asset to this law school," 
Condor says of Lynch. "He lined up a ll those 
posit.ions with private attorneys and public 
agenc ies by making individual contacts a nd 
urging attorneys lo ta ke in a few students . The 
response to his eff or ls has been over-
whelming. " 
Third -year student Larry 
Steorts interview s federal 
prisoner prior to bail review 
hearing. Larry works for 
Federal Defenders. 
Lynch is a graduate of USD Law Scho.ol , and 
a former Law Review Editor. Before accepting 
his full-time faculty position here, he was Chief 
Attorney for the San Diego Legal Aid Society. 
Besides serving as overall Director of Clinical 
Education, he teaches a course in Poverty Law, 
which focuses on some of the practical aspects 
of providing legal services for indigent clients. 
At the present time, 78 third-year day and 
fourth-year even ing students are enrolled in the 
Clin ical Program for credit, but as the program 
grows and new positions are created, more 
students will be added, Condor said. 
While individual attorneys and public 
agencies provide many of the program 
openings, the three clinics <Crisis Center, 
MAAC and Linda Vi sta ) supply most of the 
Clinical Program positions . Gerald Conradi, 
student director of the Linda Vista Cl inic 
reports that 14 seniors, all of whom are cer'. 
tifi ed to practice under the supervision of a 
volunteer attorney, are handling cases brought 
lo the Clini c. Assi sting them in research and 
prepa ration of cases a re about 30 firs t- and 
second-year students who do not rece ive class 
credit for their efforts, but wi ll be firs t in line to 
fi ll one of the certifi ed-s tudent pos itions in the 
program when they become seniors. a nd will be 
eligible for credit a t tha t tim e. 
The Clini c, at G943 Linda Vis ta Hoad . is now 
open Tuesdays 7- 10 p.m . a nd Thursda ys 3-G 
p.m. Conra di predicts that hours will be ex-
pa nded as the a mount of business increases. 
Condor said he hopes tha t a ll three clinics will 
eventua ll y be open fiv e da ys a week. " The lega l 
problems a re there," he said , "but ex pans ion 
wi ll depend on our a cceptance in the com-
munity." 
" Our goa l with the Clinica l Prngrnm is to 
gi ve some courtroom experi ence to a ll th e 
students in volved," Condor said , " and the 
Progra m is des igned for participating s tudent s 
to appear in coun, whe ne ver poss iole ." 
But s tudents mus t also be willing to take on 
the not-so-glamorous tasks. Conradi says that 
one of the few problems the Clinical P rogra m 
has nm into is the fa ct that some of I. he par-
ticipants onl y want to pla y Aaron Silverman , 
and don 't pla ce much importa nce 011 the 
compara tively mundane ta sk of deve loping a 
good fil e on the case. 
"Thi s part of lega l prnctice (deve loping the 
fil e) is essentia l to win ning a case, " Conradi 
said , " and the purpose of the whole program is 
to give the student practical experience in a ll 
aspects of providing legal service for hi s 
cli ent. " 
Funding is a lso a bit of a problem, but in-
creasing support from the school a nd the lega l 
Professor Charles Lynch 
community is keeping the Cl inica l Program out 
of red ink . Most of the program funds go toward 
operating the three clinics, with the larges t 
s ingle item being malpractice insurance. 
Secreta rial help , furnishings, leases, and filing 
fees fo~ indigent c li ents boost expenses . The 
Program now has a basic operating fund of 
$2500 from the SBA, with appl ications pending 
for additional grants from various sources. 
The Uni versity administration has given its 
full support to the Clinical Program , and 
Univers ity President A.E. Hughes , Jr. has 
authorized the use of some Univers ity work -
study funds lo supply secretarial help for the 
Clinic . 
Condor sa id that if enough money ca n 
eventually be ra ised , an attorney will be em-
ployed on a full -time bas is to supervise cer-
tified students who make court appearances on 
behalf of clients from all three clinics. At 
present , this task is handled by a number of 
local attorneys working on a volunteer bas is , 
but schedul ing conflic ts sometimes make the · 
job difficult. · 
The continued success of clinica l education at 
USD depends on student interest. says Condor, 
and he encourages underclassmen to acquaint 
themselves with the program's opportunities. 
" We can use the ass istance of first- a nd 
second-year students right now. " he sa id. "in 
preparing pamphlets for circulation to people 
in the community ... The pamphlets Condor 
wants to produce for general dis tribution in -
clude a manual on landlord-tenant law. a n 
a utomobi le sales manual. and a pamphlet 
explaini ng the Federal Truth-in-Lending la w. 
all couched in layman 's language. Students 
interested in ass isting on the project a re urged 
to conta ct Condor in the Clinica l Progra m 
Office. located in More Hall in the downs tai rs 
alcove. 
Gerry Conradi , student di rector of !he Linda 
Vista Clini c, int er views a client from th e 
community . In the background is pa rt of the 
Cli nic 's law libra ry. donat ed from va ri ous 
sources . The Cli111 c hopes t.o expa nd it s libra ry 
Utrough additional donations . 
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Meet New Student Bar As! 
Bernie Barrman 
First Year Day 
Section "A" 
Bernie Barrman comes to USD from the 
world of academia. Before being admitted to 
law school he was on the faculty a t the Ohio 
State Univ~rsity and the University of Toronto. 
His primary field of interest is medieval 
studies but he also has some experience and a 
great 'dea l of interest in university ad-
ministration. 
Bernie's qualifications include graduate 
work at Stanford, and Fulbright and Kent 
Fellowships. He is a member of several 
professional organizations, a.nd h.as publish.ed 
in professional journals. He hves 10 Umvers1ty 
housing with his wife , Beatrice and two 
children, and enjoys swimming and tennis in 
addition to his academic obligations. 
Mike Lasater 
Second Year Day 
Section "A" 
Mike Lasater is a native of San Francisco, 
and graduated from the University of San 
Francisco with a B.A. in political science. In 
addition to his duti es as class representative, 
he is employed as a law clerk with the firm of 
Douglas, Pendleton and Applebaum . Mike is an 
active member of Phi Delta Phi , and was also a 
section rep last year. His principle outside 
interest is skin diving. 
Joe Klatt 
First Year Day 
Section "B" 
Joe Klatt is the second blind student to be 
currently enrolled at the law school. He was an 
honors graduate of United States International 
University , where he majored in speech and 
philosophy and minored in psychology. In his 
senior year, he represented the Department of 
Philosophy on the Curriculum Committee. 
Joe is married, and states that music is one of 
his primary outside interests. A former drag 
racer, he won the Class L Stock Championship 
at the 1965 Winternationals. 
Mel Smith 
First Year Day 
Section "C" 
Mel Smith got his first introductions to the 
legal system on the South Side of Chicago, 
where he was brought up. He enlisted in the 
Marine Corps as a private, and during l.~ years 
of service rose to the rank of Captain before his 
medical retirement in 1969. A major portion of 
the latter half of hi s military service was spent 
in the intelligence field , including service as an 
advisor and interpreter in Vietnam. 
After his retirement , Mel came to USD, 
graduating as a history major in 1971. He is 
married and the father of three children, and 
his principle hobby is cooking. 
Mike Udkovich 
Second Year Day 
Section "B" 
Mike Udkovich graduated from UCLA in 
1969, with a major in psychology and a minor in 
mathematics. Before entering law school . he 
spent one year fulfilling his reserve obliga tion 
and working as an insurance agent. 
Jae Crawford 
Third Year Day 
Otis Jones 
Third Year Day 
Joe Crawford graduated from the University 
of California at San Diego in 1969, with a major 
111 philosophy and a minor in his tory . In law 
school , Jae has been active in LSCRRC, Della 
Theta Phi and the Appellant. He has also 
participated in Moot Court. 
Among Jae 's outside interests are sa iling, 
touch football and camping. 
Otis Jones was a 1969 graduate of San Diego 
State, majoring in public administration with a 
minor in socia l psychology. In addition to his 
SBA duti es, Otis is treasurer of BALSA. He 
worked with the Lega l Aid Soc iety of Sa n Diego 
U11 s summer . a nd is presently employed there 
as a part -tune clerk . I-l e has also served as 
Lega l Coordina tor at the Cri s is Center a nd 
~~~·~trlit ics as one of his major out side in-
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sociation Representatives 
Ed Ross 
First Year Evening 
Ed Ross is employed as a systems analyst 
with General Dyna mics Corporation . He 
prev iously worked for NASA for seven yea rs, 
following the Space Progra m from Project 
Mercury through the beginning of the Apollo 
Project. 
Ed took his B.S. degree from Shippen·sburg 
Sta te College in Pennsylvania , majoring in 
physics and ma th. He is married and has three 
children, and enjoys woodworking in his spare 
tim.~. 
Ed Arlege 
Second Year Evening 
Ed Arlege is an acti ve duty "lavy Lieutenant, 
and is presently Assistant Officer in Charge of 
the Commissary Complex in San Diego. He 
gradua ted from Southern Methodist University 
in Dallas, Texas, with a BBA in Banking and 
F inance in 1965. 
E d is married, and hi s primary hobby is 
restor ing antique and vintage cars . He is 
currently restoring a 1935 Ford pi ckup. 
John Howarth 
Third Year Evening 
John Howarth spent eight years as a Naval 
Officer after his graduation from Yale 
University in 1961. He is presently a Lieutenant 
Commander in the Naval Reserve, and a 
member of the Naval Reserve Law Company in 
San Diego. 
John is currently employed by Pacific 
Telephone in their claims and legal office, and 
is thus getting some practical experience in 
civil claims litigation and investigation. 
Stan Lyon 
Fourth Year Evening 
Stan Lyon is employed as a Cost Analyst for 
the Rohr Corporation. He graduated from San 
Diego State in 1961, majoring in industrial 
management , and spent four years as a Naval 
Officer, being assigned as an a ircraft navigator. 
This is Stan 's thi rd year as a section 
representative, and he has also served as 
Evening Marshall for Phi Alpha Delta. He is 
married and has two children, and spends most 
of his spare time with his family. 
Krieger: Continues Teaching in a New Role 
One might expect tha t an 
individua l who has spent the 
last thirty years in milita ry 
service, som ewhat isolated 
from the changes occuring on 
campuses, his only contacts 
with students through the 
media or an occas iona l anti-
war protester , would have a 
less than enthus iastic response 
to suddenl y finding himself an 
instructor to more than 200 law 
students. 
However , thi s is certa inly 
not the case with P rofessor 
Marvin Krieger , who joined 
the fac ulty this year as an 
instructor in both Evidence 
a nd Cons tituti ona l Law. 
P rofessor Krieger's outlook is 
not on ly hi ghl y enthusiasti c but 
also gea red to the cha ll enge 
which he feels is before him in 
this new endeavor . 
Teachi ng itself is not a new 
ex per ience fo r P r ofessor 
Kr ieger , bu t the current 
situa tion is cer ta inly different 
from hi s prior experi ence as an 
instructor at the Army 's J udge 
Advoca te Genera l School. It 
was dur ing thi s ass ignment 
tha t Professor Kri eger became 
assoc ia ted · with P rofessor 
Ker ig and a lso P rofessor 
E ngfelt, the latter 0f whcJm 
was a ttending · J ,\G School. 
Professor Kr ieger was a lso 
acq ua inted with Professor 
George Hickma n, who had the 
di s tin cti on of ha ving 
nominated Professor Kriege r 
for admission before the Bar of 
the United States Supreme 
Court. It was by way of these 
prior acquaintances that he 
subsequently came lo USO lo 
teach . · 
Aside from his pos ition as an 
instructor , Professor Krieger 
has had a varied legal career 
while a member of the Army 's 
J AG Corps . He has tried, 
prosecuted, and sat as a judge 
on m ili ta rv courts. He hns " lso 
processe<.i° pa rol e and <:I em ency 
appli cations for prisoners of 
war tried by military tr ibunal 
in Germany following WW II . 
He acted as counsel fur the 
United Sta tes on Okinawa a 
role simila r to that of a dis trict 
attorney, having jurisdiction 
over a ll Americans in the a rea , 
and a lso was na med as Chief of 
the Lands Divi s ion. 
P rofesso r Kri ege r 's la st 
assignment refl ects the s ta ture 
he a tta ined as a milita ry 
lawyer ; he was a senior judge 
on the Army Court of Milita ry 
Professor Martin Krieger 
Review (not to be conf11sed 
with the Milita ry Court of 
Appeals , a three judge civilian 
panel ). It is interesting lo note 
tha l as a judge he lends per-
sona l credence to the theory 
tha l a good lega l brief goes a 
long way - and in some form 
may a ppea r as an opinion. 
The difference he finds most 
notable bet ween students now 
and when he a ttended law 
school , is tha t those he now 
instructs exhibi t a grea ter 
informa lity in dress, but a lso 
have wha t he believes is a 
more serious a pproach lo the 
study of law and grea ter des ire 
to lea rn. He pa rticula rly en-
joys worki ng with students and 
sa id I.ha t he hopes, in 
reacquiring hi s proficiency as 
a teacher , tha t the current 
class will not have lo suffe r 
a long with him . 
He is tentatively planning to 
teach a course in Milita ry Law 
nex t semester if I.here a re 
enough students who wish to 
pa rt.i ci pa te. The course name 
may be slightly mis leading 
s ince I.he course will be a imed 
a t inform ing th e c ivil ia n 
lawyer of the va rious avenues 
by whi ch he can a id hi s 
milita ry cl ient.. Certa inly in 
thi s fi eld Professor Kr iege r 
will have an excellent op-
port un ity to a ppl y hi s 
know ledge or milita ry justice 
to the best poss ible ad vantage. 
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Record Turnout for Attorney - Client Competition 
ti~· Da\'e Cl<'!rn 
The third a nnua l Allorney-
Client Moot Cou rt Competition 
allracted the largest number 
of participanls of any Moot 
Court competition in USO 
his tory . Indeed. Prof. Lot11s 
Brown of USC. origina tor of the 
Mock Law Office Competil1on 
concept , told l he Moot Court 
Hoa rd tha t U1is was " by far the 
largest student participation in 
an Attorney-C li ent . Com -
petition ever to be held 111 tl11s 
country ." 
Fifty-two teams. or a tota l of 
104 students, competed in tl1e 
preliminary round held on 
Oc tobe r 6 at t he County 
Courthouse. They were judged 
by so attorneys. most of whom 
are a lumni of tl1e USO School 
of Law. 
The Uiree highest scoring 
teams from the preliminary 
round were chosen to compete 
in the final s, held on October 11 
in !\'lore Hall. The successful 
participants were the teams of 
Willia m Fuhrman and Jerome 
Cohen , Jam es Wals h and 
Christopher Savage, and 
P at rici a Ellison a nd Jana 
Combs. 
A di s tingui s he d pane l 
composed of Timothy G. E vatt 
of Miller. Evatt and Jennings ; 
James K. Smith of Gra y, Cary. 
Ames a nd Fry , a nd the 
Honorable Richard J. Bein , 
Judge of the Municipal Court of 
El Ca jon, judged the final 
rounds. 
The team of Walsh and 
Savage was selected as winner 
of this year's competition. 
P atricia Ellison was selected 
as the best overall interviewer. 
Twenty-five dollar Savings 
Bonds were awarded to each 
member of the winning team 
and to the best interviewer. In 
addition, each participant will 
be awarded a certificate of 
professional participation. 
Of the 104 students who 
participated, a team of three 
will be selec ted lo represent 
USO at I.he Regional Mock Law 
Office Competition . The tim e 
a nd place for this competition 
are yel lo be a nnou nced . 
The Appella te Moot Cou rt 
Board ext.ends its hea rti es t 
congratu lations lo the winners 
and to a ll those who pa r-
ticipated in thi s yea r 's com-
petition . 
PATRICIA ELLISON 
Wins Interviewing Honors 
Law Review Advantages Told 
CHRIS SAVAGE (left) and JAMES WALSH, winning team in 
Attorney-Client Competition, are shown here in photo taken the 
morning after their victory. 
A record 52 teams took part in the year's 
Attorney-Client Moot Court Event. In photo 
above the team of Marshall Hockett and Daryl 
" Idler ' inte rview mock clients. At left, dis-
tinguished panel of judges look on, while Jae 
Crawford and Dan Grindle confer. 
'Reflects our Position as an Institution' 
Like it or not, a n educational 
ins titution is often judged by 
the qua lity of its publica tions. 
This is because the only 
contact a n outsider may ha ve 
with the school comes from the 
written work produced by the 
students and facul ty. And for 
USO Law School , t he 
publica tion tha t people look to 
is the San Diego La w Review. 
" The Review refl ects our 
position as a n ins tituti on," 
says Executive E ditor Ray 
Theep, the number two ma n on 
the s ta ff . Theep notes that 
putting out the Review in -
volves a lot of work , but can be 
highl y reward ing to the in-
dividua ls who work on it. 
A s tudent graduating fr om 
thi s law school is sometim es a l 
a severe disadva ntage in the 
job market, where he must 
compete with graduates from 
Stanford and Boa ll. " Law 
Rev iew m embe r ship often 
overcomes this disadva ntage ," 
Theep says. " Most prospectiv e 
employers look fa vorabl y on a 
s tudent who has written for hi s 
school's law rev iew." 
But it a lso helps the s tudent 
if the law rev iew he is wr iting 
for has a good image in the 
lega l community. In this a rea, 
the Sa n Diego La w Review, 
now in its ninth yea r of 
publication, is beginning lo 
ac hi eve a n inte rn a tion a l 
reputation . 
The Rev iew has publi shed 
three sy mpos ium iss ues 
dea ling with the growi ng fi e ld 
of Law or th e Seas, a ll of whi ch 
have bee n acc la imed by 
maritime sc hola r s. Nace 
fluvo lo, the Rev iew's Ed itor-
in-C hi cf, represented th e law 
school a t the Sixth Annual Law 
of the Seas Conference he ld in 
Rhode Is la nd last s ummer, 
whe re res pec te d schola rs 
extolled "Seas" a rticl es ap-
pearing in the Review. 
Ruvolo feels tha t ex pa ns ion 
must play an importa nt pa rt in 
th e deve lopm e nt of the 
Rev iew. Th is yea r , he has 
pres ided over a n inc rease in 
the frequency of publica tion . 
and the Rev iew w ill now co me 
out 011 a qu a rte rly bas is. 
Also. the s ize of the s ta ff is 
incr ea s ing. La s t yea r. t he 
Rev iew began sponsoring a n 
a nnual writing compelilion . 
open lo a ll s tude nts . with hi gh 
sco rers be ing in vited lo join the 
sta ff. Thi s suppl emc11l s th e 
traditi o nal r ec ruit111 e 11 l 
met.hod of in vit ing s tud ents 
with the hi ghest fir s t-year 
gra de averages to wr it e for th e 
llcv icw. 
After a s tude nt is in vited lo 
write, he must produce lwo 
publisha ble articles before he 
ca n be acco rded full mem-
bership s ta tus. 
Write r s wo rk under th e 
guidance of ass igned edit.ors. 
a nd mem bers or the editoria l 
boa rd arc chosen from I.he 
preced ing yea r·s writing staff. 
The st udent s ll' ho fill the top 
posts are compe nsa ted for 
the ir tim e a nd ach ie1·e n1 t'n t 
with full luitiona l sc hola rshi ps 
Like ~ ny othe r act ivity tha t 
is w ho \1 ~1 nm by sludent s. the 
Hev icw is so m et1m t:' :O: 
threatened by s tudent ap<1th~· 
Student s who look upon the 
Law Heview a s 100 m uc h work 
Hre som etim es di sco ur ;1g<'d 
from .:1ccepting in \'itHtio n~ 
"Stud ent s should be 111ade 
awa re or lhe advantngl's of 
Law Hcv icw mcrnlJcr:' hip." 
T heeµ says . Bes ides a llowing 
the s tud ent " " oppol'lu11 it,· tu 
ex pr ess him se lf a nd lH' 
cr eati vC' i t m:w 11rnke a lot of 
diffcrcn~e when the st uck nt 
goes looking fo r hi s firs t job 
Thi s year . Edit or llu \'O lu 
spoke to first·yca r student:' ~ 1 ~ 
pa rt of tlw (lril'nlati o n 
Progra m in order to acquai11t 
them w ith the Hev iew and tlH' 
advantages of 111 em b('rshiµ. 
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Faye Stender Tells Students 
Prison System is 'Dehumanizing' 
Woolsack Sample Resume' 
<Ed. note - Each year al this tim e, scores of potential em-
11loyers descend on USO lo interview seniors . Always in demand, 
our graduating s tudents find that a concise, well-prepared 
resume is often th e key to obtaining the right kind of job. As a 
service, the Woolsack has prepared a sample resume that 
students may find helpful as a mode l.) 
by Don Pogoloff 
Should <h e far -reaching 
advances made in crimina l 
procedure before a nd during 
1ri a l be follow ed by a 
deht11nani zing jungle in our 
co rrecliona l institutions'! 
Faye Slender. Director of a 
Sa n F'rancisco organization 
known as lhe Prison Law Study 
Group, asked this quest ion 
during her recent appeara nce 
in More Ha ll . 
A graduate of lhe University 
of Chicago Law School and 
prev iously active in draft 
counse ling, Mrs. Stender 
bega n her Sept. 30 speech with 
her view or lhe day-to-day 
workings or tl1e California 
prison system . 
She conceded lha t the 
Direclor of the Department of 
Correc tions has a liberal at-
tit ude toward penology, but 
a ll eged that advances are 
slow. She claimed this was due 
to the Directors allowance or 
more conservative thinking at 
lower echelons , and the 
polarization of opinion after 
the recent outbrea ks of 
viole nce at San Quentin , 
Folsom. Chino, and Soledad. 
"'There are gross violations 
of human rights in our so-
ca lled correctiona l facilities ," 
Mrs. Stender sa id . She told her 
audience that a guard who 
killed several prisoners in 
January, 1970 has yet to be 
disciplined or transferred , 
although even among prison 
officia ls , she claimed, 
widespread doubt has been 
voiced concerning the 
authority to use such ultimate 
means of keeping order. 
Mrs. Stender said guards in 
other inst itutions openly pit 
··so-<:a Ued Panther-Muslim" 
prisoners against " white 
Nazis,·· in efforts to eliminate 
more troublesome prisoners 
and vent prisoner frustrat ion 
with the boredom of prison life. 
Homosexua li ty is rampant and 
ineffectually checked , she 
sa id . 
She sta ted that on a more 
subtle level, there a re greater 
and more fr equent abuses. 
Sentences are co uched in 
terms or " X yea rs lo life," and 
Mrs. Slender contended that 
such open ended sentences 
leave pr isoners "'at the mercy 
of the Ca liforn ia Ad ult 
Authorit y 1 CAA l parol e 
board . .. whi ch can g rant 
parole. release prisoners. or 
extend sentences indefinit ely. 
Prisoners appearing before 
the CAA a re not a ll owed 
lawyers, she said, and the 
board, composed strictly of 
law enforcement personnel , is 
gu 1ded in each case solely by 
the pr isoner ' s file . Mrs. 
Stender sa id that in this fil e a ll 
minor infractions or pr lson 
rules are recorded as well as 
the judgments of the gua rds as 
lo the prisoner 's a ttitude a nd 
un witnessed ac tion s. Th ese 
entr ies , she cla im ed are 
rarely checked and the 'ril e is 
not open lo anyone but prison 
officials and the CAA . 
She lold the audience that 
entries as damning as " I think 
thi s prisoner was involved in 
the murder or Prisoner X" 
have appea red in a file and 
she said that because the' CAA 
is overworked, with prisoner 
appearances of less than ten 
minutes every year, this type 
of undocumented entry may 
keep a prisoner jailed for 
yea rs. 
A second means of enforcing 
control, she sa id, is " the so-
ca lled a djus tm ent. ce nte r,., 
once ca ll ed "so lita ry." 
Prisoners a re housed in four by 
eight root cells for various 
reasons, she sa id , and nol 
a lways for violations or prison 
rules . Mrs. Slender claimed 
Uiat. out or 21,500 prisoners in 
Ca lifornia , 700 a re receiving 
" adjustment center treat-
ment," with reduced 
privileges. She said that the 
prisoners are limited to only 
one shower per week, a nd only 
ten minutes outs ide the cell per 
day . This routine, she sa id , is 
to insure docility. 
Mrs. Stender a lso discussed 
" political prisoners. " She said 
that for the prisoner with ideas 
or educating hi s fellows in 
political phi losophy not 
favored by prison officials , 
rel ease may be illusory. she 
said this prisoner may be 
confined in the Adjustment 
Center or framed by other 
prisoners for breaking rules, or 
even killed . 
Mrs. Stender , who was ac-
tive in the defense of George 
Jackson , the Soledad Brother 
recently killed a t San Quentin, 
concluded her prepared 
remarks with some recent 
developments. She sa id lhe 
" prison e r c lass," as she 
claimed prisoners a re now 
id entifying themselves, is 
beginning to organize, but not 
yet behind the wa ll s. 
i\ssoc ia lions or rorm er 
prisoners are forming , with 
goa ls of minimum wages for 
prison work , more soc ia l 
services, rehabililalion, and 
freer access lo prisoner fil es, 
she said. 
Apa thy in the lega l com-
munity must a lso be com-
batted, she said. She told 
students that education as to 
the situation in our prisons "is 
not enough. " She noted that 
recent violence has hastened 
the issuance of new rules as to 
la wyer-prison e r contacts 
within prisons, and claimed 
that these rules have "all but 
eliminated" th e potentially 
valuable role of the law student 
in interviewing prisoners and 
helping formulate prisoner 
appeals for redress of con-
ditions . Of first priority, she 
said , must be the elimination of 
the indefinite sentence and the 
" political prisoner ." 
SP.ymour F. Auchinclutz, Jr. 
Hometown: Blowhard, New Jersey 
Health: Excellent Draft Status: 4-F 
EDUCATION : 
USO Law School. J.D. hoped for, June 1972 
Class Standing: Upper 7/sths 
ACTIVITIES: 
Usher, Dick Tracy Seminar on Criminal Justice in America 
Organizer, David Eisenhower- Howdy Doody look-alike 
contest. 
Timekeeper, Intramura l Spring Tort Bee 
HONORS: 
Second Prize, "Name-the-Snackbar" contest 
Honorable Mention, Law Wives Halloween Apple-Bob and Jack 
O'Lantern-Carving Penta thlon 
Only student to be grilled by Prof. Kelley three consecutive 
class periods 
PUBLICATIONS : 
"The Need for an Effective Pre-Trial Sentencing Law," 
American Legionnaire, June, 1970 
" Legal Ethics: It 's All Right to Stick Your Umbrella Up the 
Other Guy's Rear, But You Can't Open It, " 7 Yucca Flats L. Rev. 
416 
EXPERIENCE: 
One time in Yuma. 
REFERENCES: 
Mrs. Sadie Auchinclutz, New York City 
Judge J. Crater (retired ), Buenos Aires 
You, us, and estate planning. 
You, .the attorney, can offer your client some very ex-
pert advice. Particularly in the area of estate planning. 
We, the Trust Department at Southern California First 
National Bank, can carry out this estate management tn the 
fullest advantage and protection of the client's assets. 
As this city 's oldest and largest 
Trust Department, we have the 
experience and the resources to provide 
the very best in trust services . We 
welcome the opportunity to work 
with San Diego's attorneys in 
this vita l work. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
I 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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Phi Alpha Delta 
Of most current int e rest t.o 
PAD members is the fac t tha t 
McCormic k Cha pt e r was 
ra nked third ou t of t t4 cha p-
ters in the Nationa l " Most 
Out sta nding Cha pter" Com-
peti ti on. Let's do it aga in -
throu gh coo pe ra l.l on a nd 
participation. . .. 
Mike McG inms. ong111alo r of 
t.h e PAD ·'Ride-along" 
program was awarded a $500 
schola rship for l11 s service t.o 
the school a nd the fratern ity. 
Forty such schola rships were 
awa;·ded throughout th e 
country. 
In a PAD -s ponso r ed 
progr a m on October 22, Ed 
Butler a nd Pele Wi lson. 
candida tes for mayor of Sa n 
Diego, will speak a nd a nswer 
questions in More Ha ll . . 
The Saturday morning 
breakfast semina rs w ill 
continue thi s year under the 
lea dership of Jim Dobbin. 
Na thani el Colley, a prominent 
fi gure in soc io-lega l matters, 
will speak in November . Laler 
in the semester a ba nkruptcy 
semina r will be held . Those of 
you pla nning lo go " be lly-up" 
should wa it unti l you 've ha d 
the benefit of thi s sem ina r . 
The offi c ia l rus h peri od for 
a ll law fraterniti es will be 
November 5-14. Firs t -year 
s tude nts m ay a ttend rus h 
functions , bul ca nnot become 
members until their second 
sem ester . There a re three 
act ive cha pte rs at USO, each 
offering diffe rent a ma lgams of 
profess iona l, socia l a nd ser-
vice progra ms. 
PAD's po li cy is to be of 
serv ice to the Jaw school , the 
student , a nd the profess ion. We 
a lso offer soc ia l aclivities. a nd 
wi ll have severa l of these 
during the rus h period. F irs t 
yea r students a re invited, to 
talk to ou r members and fi nd 
out what PAD is a ll about. Last 
yea r we were ra nked third 
nationa ll y out of 11 4 PAD 
chapters, refl ecti ng our suc-
cess in promoting th e 
Fraternity goals. We would 
like you lo find out why , and to 
assoc ia te yourse lf ac tiv e ly 
with PAD lo ass is t in fur-
the ring our goals and to a id in 
your ow n profess iona l growth. 
Our invita tion is open to the 
dis taff s ide of the s tudent body , 
as well as the m a le contingent 
of the la w school, so a ll 
stud ents arc welcome. 
U. Klauer 
PHI DELTA PHI 
This past summer, Ph i Delta 
Phi held their 40th Genera l 
Conve ntion in Toronto, 
Ca nad a. According to 
Magisler .Joe llcrg, Wigmore 
Inn 's delegate lo the con-
vention, it was a big success 
with severa l major con-
stitutional changes providing 
some hea ted deba tes . Most 
important among the newly 
adopted revisions was one 
which a ll ows women law 
s tudents membership into the 
frate rnity . In addition, a 
committee was organized ·to 
continue the inte rnational 
growth of the fraternity by 
recommending future Inn sites 
during the biennium . 
Of financia l interest lo the 
loca l Inns was the passage of a 
resolution to continue the $100 
scholarshi ps for the Phi Delta 
Ph i members with the highest 
first a nd second year grades. 
Also, in co njunction with the 
scholarsh ips , each Inn wi ll be 
given $200 for the furtherance 
of their lega l education ac-
tiviti es. 
Other benefit prog·rams were 
discussed and the fraternity 
will continu e to prov ide 
various insurance plans , 
student loans, and writing 
competitions for cash prizes, to 
mention just a few. Berg fell 
that this continued support of 
the loca l Inns clearly shows the 
interest of the national officers 
to keep Phi Delta Phi current 
with student needs. 
The recognition of s tudent 
in volvement as a n integra l 
part of the lega l educa tiona l 
process has once aga in been 
demonstra ted by the membes 
of Phi Della Phi. Jim Spicva k 
was recently named as a 
member of the National Moot 
Court Tea m . New insta llments 
to the Honor Court include 
Hi s tori an Alan lllock as 
Justice and Paul Hobinson as 
the Court 's Preliminary 
Examiner. Block, a lso a 
member of the Moot Court 
Board, r ece ntly se r ved a s 
coordinator of the Atlorney-
Cl ienl competition held at the 
County Courthouse. Phi Delta 
Phi participants in the hi ghly 
s uccessful competition thi s 
year included Jim Spievak. 
Hoy Selin. George Pa luso, 
Michael Lasater . Mar k Long, 
Hoger Litman, Jam es Shultz, 
.Jack Doherty, and Gary Wells . 
Mike Lasater , havi ng served 
as Class Representative last 
year for Sect ion B, was 
unanimou s l y se lected 
Representative for Section A. 
The Rus h Chai rman for thi s 
semester is Jim Shultz. Ac-
cord ing to Shultz, the forma l 
fra ternity rush period for this. 
fall wi ll be Nov. 5- 14 a nd 
promises to be the most in-
no vative rush in recent yea rs. 
Phi Delta Phi hopes to see you 
at the functions . 
John E. Laulemann 
T.G.1-F. - The legal fraternities recently took advantage of the 
early October warm weather, and staged some informal keg 
parties in the patio behind More Hall. In the photo above, students 
talk informally, while another keg (below) is wheeled out. 
Students Told of Abuses 
By Juvenile Court Bureaucracy 
Section 502 of the California 
Welfare and Institutions Code 
states that the role of the 
juveni le court is to promote the 
spiritual , emot iona l, and 
physical welfa re of the minor, 
promote strong family ties , 
and provide gu idance for the 
youth , preferably in a famil y 
sett ing. 
Alan Douglas, a gr aduate of 
Sta nford Law School now in 
pri va te practice in San Diego ; 
says thi s is a fanta sy in the 
eve r y day practice of the 
ju venile court bureacracy. In 
an Oct. 12 speech al the Jaw 
sc hool , Mr. Doug las tpimimzrml!!!lmim:tm;;~:m;::m;:tm;;m;:mJ:!i:'!I:!i:'!I=itt!J=:imm;:;m~ highlighted four a reas of abuse 
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in current practice. 
He sta ted tha t procedural 
du e process, but nol sub-
sta nli ve due process, is be ing 
pract iced in the juvenil e court 
system a nd in Juve nile Ha ll. 
Furthermore, he sa id , 
procedura l due process is not. 
a lways a tta ined . 
Whil e aut h o ri ti es 
un equi voca ll y claitn the ir 
de tain ees a r e not fing e r -
printe d , mugsh ot , or in -
ter roga led in the a bsence of 
co unsel, th ey in fact commonl y 
a re , Douglas sa id . Beyond 
thi s , he sa id. s uch independent 
a nd esse ntia ll y non -judi c ia l 
age ncies a s t he Probation 
Depa r tment so m e tim es a id 
juvenil e a utho r iles in iden-
cal I ' s • I o d lifi ca li on of o ff e nd e r s, - m your pec1a r ers ~ a lthough !.heir goa ls a re, in 
theory, conce rn ed w ith 
g ui da nce a nd not. c rim e rn d' det ec ti on. san iego Mr. Douglas scoffed al th e ECHNICAL BOOK COMPANY notion that fourteen-yea r old · chi ldrcn ca n know ledgeably 
__ 816 BROADWAY __ wa ive the ir Miranda ri ghts , bu t went on to stale t.h al lime 
and aga in , the juve nil e 
9·30 5 30 0 'I 233 7493 authoriti es would have one • - : 01 Y - believe such a fa ntasy. This 
11'.11:1111:11m1;a;g;im;==m:i:m1:11m1;a;g;im;i;mi;a;g;;a;g;1m1m1:mi:rmim;=;m;~ a lso holds for the eq ua ll y 
- unrea li s ti c noti on that th e 
youth " did not request coun-
sel ," he said. 
Another area of abuse is 
public ity, he said. Mr. Douglas 
pointed out a gla ring breach of 
th e a non y mity of juven ile 
pro ceed ings when the San 
Di ego Union publi s he d an 
a rticl e identifying a fourteen 
year old girl ar rested in co n-
nect ion with a murder , a nd th e 
cha rges we r e s u bsequ e ntl y 
dropped. 
On a more s ublle level is the 
notion of sea ling the reco rds of 
yo uthful offenders. While the 
present statute a llows sea ling 
of r eco rds in the fif ty-eight 
co unti es of Ca lifornia , th is 
s la le has no pow e r ove r 
reco rds sent to the FB I, which 
has no sea ling procedure over 
ils fil es. As with m a ny over-
burdened s tor e houses of 
per sonal information, ma ny 
limes lhe cha rge is recorded in 
t11e FB I fil es, but not the 
outco me. Such incomple te 
da ta remains in the fil es of the 
FB I in pe r petuity for a ny 
age ncy with access lo federal 
fil es t o pe ruse, e.g., the 
milita ry. Mr. Douglas added 
tha t lhc sea li ng of reco rds in 
Ca liforni a is co nsc ienti ous ly 
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carr ie d out by co urt 
authorities. 
" Is a World Wa r II barracks 
100 miles from San Diego an 
adequate rehabi li tation facility 
for boys?" Mr. Douglas posed 
thi s question a nd answered 
that littl e if any r ehabi litation 
is being done there. 
A note lo as piring lawyers is 
the pl ight of retained counsel 
al ju venile proceedings. The 
dut y of the lawyer should 
always be to hi s c li ent: here. 
the child . How eve r. th e 
parent s normally retain the 
counsel and pay hi s bill. Ap-
parentl y, hell hath no fury like 
a parent to ld that his child 
wo uld in the opinion of the 
lawyer , be better off in a foster 
home. 
But it is the dut y of t11e 
ju venil e lawyer to uphold t.he 
spirit a nd let ter of sect ion 502. 
in spite of occas iona l lax ity by 
the state bureaucracy. plus 
inject the newly establis hed 
Con s tituti ona l guarantees 
a fforded a ll c iti zens . Mr . 
Douglas views thi s as th e 
ma ndatory if nol a lways at -
tai nab le goa l of the juveni le 
lawyer . 
Don Pogo loff 
